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Terms of Publication

The Sonsrs.t Herald
U pabllsned every Wednesday Morning at J M

per annam, 114 la advanea otherwise (2 M

will InvsMyA charged.

Iso abtcripUoa will be. dlaooattlnnod tutll all
RHWti a re. paid ap. Postmasters neglecting

to aoUly ' bea rabacrlberl do; not taka oat
tbelr iaienirilllikcMUialafurUienliorliUuB.

Saberrlbers removing from n Puatofflos to
aboal-- giro at the um of tLa iucmar a

well as tbe preeenl offloa. Aaddrea

Somerset Printing Company,
JVHS I. SOL'lXs

Baslaesa Manager.

A T TOR SETS-- T-L- W.

F.St'lllXJ ATTORNEY AT1.AW.
RtlNKV aa t Penalon Agent, Somerset,

F. nilMlaUaawl'lllwt. Jan. 11 XL

1;
Somerset, Penna.

,., u ATTttRNEt
Sumanwt. Pa. Proleaonal
aulcMxlalpanouiaUj auaud- -

(1 w

H. Ooffridb baw Nl (TICK. AlexanderI,reratned ibeirarUoe i lew In Sower and

4j.iiuing n
leb. ia,

. ;V."vt-- uiv ATTtiatNKY AT LAW

-- LnY lo ell b,lne animated to biacare witb

r.n.iai'Ue.aDd tvdolltj.

..r J a H. U BAEB, ATTOBWEYS.AT
II i.A W . s.aerat, Pa, wlU practice In SM.ni

.net and au..t."" w , . 7

traded u tbe Jl DC JiToUipUJ ftiwouvu w.

'u'rul. aTTtlRN KT ATLAW, SOM
.1 boaioeas

to bl. M.a.ry advaoeed oa collection

no. odiee n Mainaioin wuiaing

i iAM H. KHNTZ, AITOKNEY AT
W 7 ..... la.. will irivetruilt atten

enlnaatad to biacare In,, tNmu Uttlce In Printing,d tba a twining eouauee.
ttuuix Kow.

EY AT LAW.WIS a klMMKU ATTL-K-

.1 will attend t all bo'iirao
in Someraetand ndH.lnlng un-:- .r

. ........, and bdelity. .Mbe in Main- -

leb. U 70-l- J
notb lMuca.

J. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Pa. Pn.fed.nnl nocdne. ;'t1careattendcdluwlibiiromulueeaaiidw m,

w.u. at'rraL.a B. corrttcn-ii-

vHTKOTH k RIJPPF.U ATTt.KNEYS AT
( Law All buslm-- to tlicti art will
,7r. and iiun.'luallj' aiwn.lcd to.

Mmnuiulb lilmk.

JOHN n. SCOTT,

" ATTOIUCEY AT LAW.
,mersel Pa. om- - op italM In H-- r H

Alli.-I..- e cnimided to bin care attonded towl
j.rumpuieand ndeiitjf.

I AMES L. rUGH,
" ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. . k tit .w itit.t'ilrlL
TrniV Main CrM SU tX.lle. nm.le.

ti,l examine, and all le
attended to wilb pr..aiptnoM and adcllijr.

jUl)14

gi'UVEYINU,

Wriiiug Deeds, A;c,

. ill i' rni.n'l ter tu- -
! .i i i:r:

at falcr k ' Sb- -

O. F.WALKEK.
A unit.

I'JIYSICIANS.

.R. j. K. MILLER baa permanently l..ted
I f iu lWlin l.a-- tbe prwti. ol l.ia pr .

i linne .Hli t:bi.rlu a.ruslbK' '!,re.
Apr. u, '7u--

K H. BKlT BAKER tender hifpr.'fel"nal
1 I eriee to tbe ettueni ol bcu.ert and .Jcin-i.v-

.

..itirainreidiie,uaadw t ol tbe
11 .ope.

K. St. K IM MEL will euntliine u. prK!- -

IvKiledklue, and ten.). bia ldjl.l.., to tbe rllieii ol S.meret
. --,ntr. Odwe at Ue oW ptoea, a lew dour, eaal

ialade Boom.

V. O. MILLEK, after twelve
DM. :' aire praetloa In c5hankvllle. hai
.... ntl lve- -i at Bmroeraet h the i.rae-Ur- e

..! ma klM. and tend. bw Pr"",w',',er'
to cliiteni ot tiuweraet

.itfie. la bli lh-u-g Store, oi..rtta the Bamet
eonaaltod at all timetbeu e. w 'r be ea

w m prdwabmelly engaged.
-- Mg"texllpraiiptly anawered.

dee. U. n-l-

Dr. AY. F. FUXDESBEKG

Ijile Rf leni SnrKMt,

New York EyeaiiEar Mnuair.

2is lccaiei pcrcwcrtly h the

City cf CUltSESLAlTO, ISasfjsA

the EZCLwSITS treatccrt cf all

airearcs f the Eye and Ear, inclui-r- g

those cf the 1'cse asd Threat

ailtioe, Sm. IU Centr aiirce-l-.

Juuel.

DENTISTS.

WM. 0 4XINS. HtMISl, pomeraei.

a here be eaa at all time I 'nd prepared to do
llkinlr.l w.a-k-

, wtu oiling, nnuuui,ti-m-tiM- ,

Ae. Artinetal teeth l all kin.l, ainl f
toe be luaiertal.inaerted. ttperatl.ai warranted.

JOHN BILLS,

DEHTIST.
timoe In fotlroth A Ne' new building.

MalaCroe Street.
StHneraet, Pa.

B.T11

--W3wT. COLLINS,
1KXTIST,

iffiee thort faelr A Freape'a t--". S.eret,
In the l&'t BReen yearn I have great.r re-i- 't

tbe pnx- ot artlh- - ial teeth in tlilf plaee.
Tie.itant inrri'S'lnir demand f..rteeth b In-i- a

ed me te ao enlarge my ImHIIrte that I en
mAe g..d aen of teeth ml tower prlret than yua
en net tbem in any other plaee in thia r..untrj
Um n..w making a g.l et of teeth lor as. and II
there b id be aiit per anxaig my lliand
ot ru.u.mer. In tliie ,ir the adjoining .iiuef that
1 Siaee made teeth fur that U not giving g.wd

tbey can call on me at any time and get
bew art tree of ehanre.
cant

UTIUC'AL TEETH I!

J. C YtTTZY.

DENTIST,
DALS CITY, Mmtrtt Vo.. 1'u.,

ArtlBrll Teetb. war anted tot or theTeryhert
attftt, Life Tike and Mandautne, ravrted In tbett ntle. pAfiimlai attention ild to the ietrrati. of tbe sataral teetb. Tboee wiabinc to

aMiit me by totter, caa do to by eacluaiug luat
AdUrtai U Itwtt. eia-- .

HOTELS.

JlAMOXn HOTEL.

STOYSTOWST PA.

KAMI XI.. CfKlKIt, Iri.riotor
Thli nctvlar and well kn..wn Ihm U al all

.'.rt tralde aua .Hg ptaea the traveling
biw 1.14a and kuuui, brtUM. tloudata-"l-

Ba-k- a lea re dally lor Juhnatwa and
NerMt.

1y r.)jrr tmJ
KNOV ir mi. t likable lrwib cm-t- A4

J U: iitctfir.!
IxbTMf TT f

inYSELF.utk-V-M
mi.ot I llnn.ul Vg.Utr. 1'r.n.atnr.' lhT'inr,

' " end It.v-k-- IhbilKv, and
--"u.n.nt iiii .a uMold mwcrmibal rtuit

a. r. i. um, and eaotaina w re 1 nan terii..l pre.
..t t., anvnnesf wk4i i" worth th. piiec ol

k.k, Thi Look wa a noen be the uiwd e.' andpnamUclkeawtakllfaipraelilMMar
ViKra .lawboai a wrdr"Wnj w.

i A add f KalMmal Vlrdie;it AloeiaiioaL
V. ,("M!d.'. tboMraird wtb Ike very Aocat

r . i!r?.oTtJr) UFA I
ria u ail K ad 1 1

' ' ! eee. Addreaa
vtV"Y Ml:UI(ALa,lUlap ffa
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BANKS, ETC.

J. O.KI3I31EL&SOXS,

SucctJfon t

Schell8c Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-
er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of tbe Coun-
try for sale. Money 'oaned and
Collections made.

1ST KAY BANK.
:o:- -

Somerset County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Vu ohier and Manager.
Collvrtl'n? made in all parte t.ltlicCnltod Stitci
Uhargef moderate. KuMer and ..th.-- r rbetkJ col-

lected and eiFhel. Ealern ao l WcMern exchange
alwart on hand. made wltb pMUipt

ncM. Acecnntf aulirited.
Partleg dcrirlcg to t'urcbase V. ti. PER

CENT. JTNDEI) UJAN, um be acenmmo-dalet- l

at tlii lUnk. The eajoMia are (repaid in

dcnnmlnatlnn" o(

mn. hk'KR I.A KVK H. Hit K

Apt. for Fire aM He Inrase,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMIiltSKT. I'A..

And Real Estata Brokers

KSTAKaJSUKD 1m."K.

Peri who deflreto aell.lnir nt exohanite tir- -

ertv. or Mr rent will find U to tbelr a.lvnt::v to
ri.itftrr the ilNTlili"n tbcrv' n unrbanrel
madeunleaf .tld w rented. Ko4l entitle buiiltiess
generally wli 1 1 promptly attended to.

atiKld.

iff v
Tdta aM Cigars,

WnoLEPALII AyPIiKTAfL,

J, If. Ziiumoruian,

SoiiicrM't, IVnwa.
The l.et of rlirnrK ..I dillerent brands, manufac-

tured t.y lritn. ll. of the rlu irvt ol ttwM.
Thene elitaif ennn.it lesellc I by any in the mar-
ket. One ..( the tet ft.K k .! eliewins t..terv
ever brought to t'oaier;t. Prleei to fult the
limen. jiii.Je

S.R.PILE,
DEALER IU

FLOUli AXJ FEED
Groceries, Confections,

Quocnsware, Willow ware.

Salt, Fish,

etc., tc. Sec,

gNew Stock.C5
oxj: mice.

All Goods Positively

SOLID .A.T

EOTT01YI PRICES.

FAIR AND SQUARE

IS
Our Mott o.

lie ol I'all to Give

SO. BAEB'S BLOCK A CALL,

When doing your

SHOPPHTG.
Jan. 30

tit I tlTCri Farms tnrHan'!cKehfei. We
Vv nit I L.U have hundred vr customers
w.nui.g to bui i:trm? tut Never knew a
lttertimetoiell Aere at lair prieew, eople
an- - iitilntf moiH V fnen hAiikanl awkiiir Acrea
lot "alelv. A Mress M. JAMES.

Plttatinrnh Farm Asmy. M Smllblicld SL
PitttLutgli. Pa.

Tbe in aearch or farms end f t rrtiite! Farm
ItcgiMer.

TrIE

iTKriwifii. Earth Closei.

5 TISKT, ICJUii Ji OT0MT!C.
Al e'H cleaa and fr. c fn da-- t, ani)

jww can escape.
'It adapted f;r a ia HoitU,

Mt- - aad taailil'a. ( be need la tbe
L ru-- ail beat i.liag aa, otTrae.

Price?, IO, !4 and 18 Dollar.
dd.-w-

, wilb etaup, I of.cireulAr,

PlirECTiCN EAETH JJLCSLT COSPANT,

No. 'M AV liter St. Hfoo1cl-.il- ,

loni I Hlnl.
O W. R4PDI I R, m. n.

(bculUt Rod Anrla-t- ,

till'HK ANIJ lNFtKMAUl.
K...t ienn Ave Pitteharvh, Ha.

Ail dMear.r ti l., kll salxi'4 1 II It OAT. and lalarrb aueeentul-l-
treated. H"Tal.ma f"T'mra't,'Falelu!iA.'"Cr.,ke.i tya.' "Wild

rlalra." C'.eirrr at.d Tu.e of the
Ida, N or Tbr-- . Ptrlarlom.
U replug Fvea." I'Uia. LVk-a-i lc- -

nea.r.Hlga Itatlea. FJ'Irtpatl.. k, ak.lltally
lrlvaie.la Artifteta! Kea lncrteil. Ind fut
dea erliMir asd illuatrateo patupi let ol

J illy 12.

y A l . M I la A Ift . Mfn, .'at-.te- at A l aiat
. . titli'lo. liWIisK HIT I'HlikS.

..'r ..' akear 'ka that
I' a a.a pf ia,aaiioaibrf..g
V I.- - I rff..; fWft

t , , M a a. aw.. . r a.. bKMai ea. ear aagat
4 ,M..,i....'.fMH W'MI -
1 A. J. tUU A tOy, rittabaifk, fag
Maya

10
MISCELLANEOUS,

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Siroi,
Heutifiks the Complexion, Prevents
axu Remedies Rheumatism axd Gout,
Heai Sokes and Abrasions of tub
Cuticle axd Counteracts Co.ntagiun.

This Stan'Urd External Remcly for Ernp-tion-

Sore3 and Injuries of the Sktn, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM-

ISHES arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and fiecVk. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and TLIAXT,
and being a wiislesomk beautifier is for
preferable to any cosmetic

All the eemedul advantages ofSul- -
pift'R Baths are insured bv THE USE OF
Grww'S Sulphur Soap, which in addi
tion to us puri!y:ng enects, remedies ana pre-
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

Tt alaO DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN
and l'EEVENTS DUEASLS COMMUNICATED BY

CONTACT wiih the TERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-

ness and relards grayness of the hair.
Physicians s;eak cf it in high terms.

Prices-- 25 nr.d 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

K. H The 50 cent caics arc trirC the sue of those at
vj cents.

II ILL'S n.lIE AM) WHISKER DYE,"
Blark er Druaa, 50 I'cnta.

C. 5. (5UTTL5IOT, Prar, 7 Siiti h.,U

Tha Great New Medicine

f - .. ' vr- - V v

r aVmwfT.V'f - 'j''aOV-Vt-

A Health-Givin- s Power
HUttlFICS TH5 ISLOOrt,

fiVICORATES THE LIVCR,
PROMOTES DiCESTIOW, nnd

ETREKCTKENS THE NERVES,
ThnsctTertualiyrurinfrrliarnsftot what,
ever tlnn-- r or nature. It la wullbs of m

trial. It KLIKF irunrantred.

I Af:HKK tlII.K to the ta.te. Oil ATE- -
Kl L to the atom at h, nlitl nelaeflirlently

a n Kl IIAKI'IC, A LTKIt .'J'l VH mwtd
DM KE I lt . Ita atll. ii I. net atlteaiUed
v it h any tin pl. a.anl relli,g,neilhrria
lausnur lini- - i!et:ll,ry exrri-- need, bwlo. ih roatrary, rrrrv .nine lie aiil iaa
vfgoraf ion.

lla Itnmeeiinfe cfToet npon tkeillfregtlve
ori;aufe, net lier litipali-ec-t by tlisewae or
vxliaiifcl nl fr.ei any ennte, I. to Ine, eae
iliear powersof ataiinilaitoiianil nntrl-tio- n,

tile appetite being t,icieel atore. 'f IU.ie aftrt(i ivltli an engor
ged condition eg the liver, m illllntas--
nri4.rbat a. lerizril by n ta..ky romplei
Ion. aroalnl tensor, at p.t. bad ta.te
an tueiitoBin.at arrlrluaaapietiteaailainget'ti nlio,i or tile liow el, w Ifh l
arnacof falla. ..fnlheheart an,l of mm.
lal tlaltneaa, lGCl:E.i; pioiei anoat
valoable.

lfa rffect opr. a fhe bldneya Ca tao Iraehappy, a luiliid. iirilaiiug mine la
ul klr elrurr.1 up l.y if.
Inflammatory u ud t hronle U;IEC-M1TH.- H

will wiin d ia ppear by a per--
KimaiaiiM ioicrvK.For she euro ar Mcia Dlaea.r. andKrupflona of atl kluils, VIt.t)H:Nfc. laarot certain.

Vlt"OitK.K li eemi.o.ed of the active;
firoprrtl.-- a of iillttllM. KtlOTi. i MS

n.l IIAKKti, that Notore alone fu r--
Uh(.. arreat ram briaiir likrn l,v a,

lliat ther are aalh.rni nt Ike rlrlit,aiaof I he yecr, and tbat they poMee
iii-- i, anuvr man,
Thai VKMIHFN'K til the porter InPUIIt'l THE l:i.Kl. ItVIMIHlTEIlie I.IVElt, nn-- l KTI.HlL.tTK tla Hl- -
Kvl'IVK llt;.t.. i, Inrfl.pateblv

praien by tbn. r ba have given It a
f rtiil and Itavt been pv n.nueaaf iyerard.

H rde not ak yon to i v .1 d. xen h..-t- te
an e xpel len. r I l ef. for M e Ol Alt- -

VTKE yon will tec". Letter trout (lielira few rtcMM-a-

VIGOItK.VM i a'oi.;.!ilnz the world
ri II h iiicarca. and It i - n i nil otherIOM. ALTKKAUVKS a ...I Ifctlii.Oil AMU, l..l, the .bH.'e, P.., ap In
) I fclb. Itrairrea:tall dnM. and I to takelrue.?l..p,l iv r Hoffle.

1 AtK?i? I. BAPfi-- R HTG. CO.. Prop's.
'.;:-- . it.. J- - - T ri r i .rj.r City. V. Z.
I i. ilJ .Tir I'A" ;sa " a new b..k tvrry

n r . n . r : i - c ; o:i m ltd of a vtu.c. nt f :l .

it)r.:sAi.i:iiY
a. w. STEERS.

lUWCai.ST, Somerset, I'a.
February II

Cook & Beerits'
FAMHY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STORE.
wewouil mot re?ic!lniiy ani

friend; and the puldlr In the tows ami
virlnuy ol 'iuurfck, t u..t we ba.e oiHucd our

ewtore on

MAIN CnOSS STREEl
And in addition to e roll Use cl the best

C'onrfM'iloiieriev, otIon,
TollflffaH, ( IKHIK, slO.

A"e will endtnvuT,at all lltnea, to awjly jor
wub tbe

DKST QUALiTV OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN-MEA-

OA TS, SHELLED C ORN,

OATS CORN CHOP,

DRAN, MIDDLINGS
And everything rtalntnj( to tbe k'ted liepart
auent at tba

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

i on
CASH ONLY.

Alan, a well salaried stoeg ot

tllAaewjre; attosewarw. Wouleawert. Krarke
i ki eit, sol

W hick w w'U sell aa cheap a the cbeapeaL,

Ptesae call, egamloe ovr gooda'of alt ktada, and

be aatUhed from Jour oarajudgtaeot.

IV 't forget where we stay
X A 1NCK' 1SS.S treat, Soeaereet, I'a,

PA.,

"TllE HOTMEAKOS "
At but two FahrenhciU blew nr.

And killed twoeliUdren treull.
And one barometer abut dead

A tntor with 111 balL

Now all day bog the l.tusta fant:
Among the leauca trce ;

Three new botelt warpeI Inside out
The psm-- i could hardly wheeie ;

And ripe old wine, that twenty yean
Had eobwebbed o'er In vain,

I'amc rutlng through the rotten eorka
Like July's best champagne.

The Woreeatcr loeomntires did
Their trlpa In half an hoar ;

Tbe Lowell ears ran fT!y milea
lie lor tliey checked their jniwer ;

JJail brimatone aoon became a drug.
And keo-focj- a loll,

All afked lor Ice, bat everywhere
Salttre war to fell.

Plump men ol mornings ordered tight.
But, ere the acutrhlng noona,

Tbelr candle moulds bad grown aa louse

Aa Uoaaacfc pantaloons !

The dogs ran mad men could not try
II water they would choose ;

A horse kll dea- d- he only le:t
Four red-ho- ruaty ihoea !

An l all about the warehouse steps
Were angry nieu In droves.

Crashing and (pllntering thnmgh tbe doors
To amasb the patent itoTca.

Oliver HVadYH llolmr$.

A DAt llEI.OIt S STORY.

I am na old bachelor. At sixty
five I can est I shall never Iw anj
thing else; but like all other men
all tbat I ever met at least I have
loved and hoped to bo happy with
mv chosen bride.

That passion and those hopes faded
forty veara ago. Since then 1 have
dene peraice f.jr the hasty aet of one
night, I have thnnncd the society
of women, and forbade myself the
shadow of a hope that I might patch
my shattered joys with new ones.

To nono who knew me cave I
ever told tbe ta:e. i enonia nave
been eeteemed a liar or a madman,
and no one would willingly accept
such a reputntion. To yoo, unknown
reader. I dare recite the events of
those four and twenty hours events
which turned life into its well-wor- n

channel, and made me the lonely,
hopeless man that I am.

At the age cf twentr-fon- r I wa3 a
clerk in the office of Messrs. Carp &

Cavil, lawyers. I had energy and
ambition, "health and opportunity,
everythincr in fact that could be
wished for a man who hoped to fight
his way up in the world and win
wealth and reputation.

I was engaged to a yonng lady by
the name of Grace H outer, a pretty,
delicate creature, so quiet, that her
pet name, Snowflake, eeemed to be
the oclv one suitable to her. Her
step was noiseless, her movement
soft, her voice sweet and low. She
never herself entertained a large
csmpany by her conversation, nor
did any of those things which give a
woman ft reputation for brilliancy i

but her mental powers were very
One, and ia a tete-tet- e she was en-

chanting. A lady to the heart's
core, in my eye, at least, a perfect
beautv, she mieht have been forgot
ten br most men in a room full of
giggling girls.

I adored her. I felt that her love
was a jewel worthy of an Emperor's
wearing, and I scarcely dare otter
the words that told her all I felt.
Even now her highbred reserve kept
me at a distance. I was proud of
her. She was at once the saint whom
it was mv delight to cherish and pro-

tect until death should part us.
Six months had passed away since

she had promised to be mine. At
the end of six months mora ete was
to give me her hand. I bad a sala-
ry, but my grandmother had left me
a legacy which would enable me to
go to housekeeping ia a plain, com-

fortable style, and Grace was willing
to fight life's battles by my side.

Life seemed bright and joyous to
me cn that night of mid-wint- er forty
years ago when I walked throdgb
the city streets with Grace on my
arm, and looking down on her in ber
white wrappings, with streams of
frosty starlight touching her black
hair," wondering if the angels were
fairer than she was.

We were going to spend the even-
ing at a mutual friend's residence.
Thtre was ti bo music and dancing,
and cards, end u sociul supper. I

went because Grace desired to go.

Her sole society at her owa home
was nioro delightful to me than any
other company; but I was young
and liffht of heart, and when I had
once entered tbe lighted parlors I did
not sit silent in a corner.

I talked, I sang, I turned the mu-

sic for musical young ladies, I walk-

ed throuch the lancers. .At last I

found myself flirting with one of the
female guests.

There arc women a man is obliged
to flirt with. He do?s not admire
thrni or lovo them one whit; he does
not even desire their society ; bnt he
must be even more than man ere he
can refuse to respond to their ad
vance?. One of these women 1

know, having been a looker cn for so
many years, can make lt man ap
pear desperately in love with her,
when he almost detests her. A wo
man cf that kind was in the compa-
ny. She had hands tbat delighted
in soft touches of hands masculine ;

eyes that could cast glances bright
and entrancing. She possessed at-

tractions rather than beauty. What
she 6id was nothing; her converga-tic- n

had no interest, but I know that
J was abf orbed by her that I
really was absorbed; ia two words,
I flirted abominably wan ber.

Grace, meanwhile, eat apart from

me and talked to others in her low,
sweet tone. Oace she sang & pretty
love song, (.juita calm and self pos-

sessed, with n appearanoe of notic-

ing my conduct, the thought that it
troubled her nevir occurred to me,
so that when tbe evening wai over
and when we left the house together,
I was beyond measure to
see an oQendea loos upon tier race,
and hear aa offended tone in her
voice. I offered her my arm. Sb
rejected it, replying that the ground
was damp, and tbat ber bands were
occupied with her drees; but I knew
this was a mere pretext, and feeling
aivaelf in the wronc. and bavin
swallowed more wine than I should
at the supper table, grew very angry.

"May I ask what I htve done," 1

paid.
"You know!" said Grace.
"I know!" I repeated. "Nay, I

know nothing of woman' fancies.
You must explain."
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"I rcarcelv think worth while,"
she said. "If yon do not know that
von have done wronjr I re
ally should not caret Yon have ne-

glected me, and devoted yourself to
that vulgar woman, j I heard a led
near me Far that yon tired of vour
bargain. Sho thought vcu were in
love with tbat creature. So did oth-
er people. Under the circumstances,
I have a right to feel offended and in-

sulted " r
Terbsps she thought I would de-

ny ber charge. IJerhspB sho ex-
pected me to plehd for pardon.
God only knows what possessed me.
I only answered : j

"May 1 not talk: to a pretty wo-
man because I expect to marry you
some day V

"You were flirting almost mak-
ing love to her," she replied.

"She is the sort of a woman with
whom men fall ia leve," 1 replied ;

"irresistible ia her manner. I've
heard she makesconquests every-- !
wncre. i acn t ciouot it."

Urace looi-e- u at me with a stern
face, white io the starlight as a mar
ble statue.

"Olher women are always jealous
ot such women, 1 added.

"1 am not lealouaof her "shn k;.i
"I would not be Iik) her for a king

a. She is a terrible w. man. LI tit
since ycu admire her, you are free to
tell her sj, after yoti have seen me to
mv door."

Grace !"
"Miss Hunter, if you please. Mr.

Mutherford,'' sho said, "wo have
toih made a little mistake, easily rec
tified ; that is an." i

I felt, a I 6tood looking at her.
that the effect of the wine I had
drank upon me was stronger than I
bad tnougnt, but l gave no heed to
the warning of my giddy head and
rapid pulse.

"Just as you please"!
.

said. "1v.aa .1. a

soouid t lid it mat a jealous woman
would curse any man's life. "I'll go
now ; l won't trouble you any long
er. Good-bye.- "

We were not yot at the door of her
house ; we were abiut half a block
from it, but I turned on my heel then
and there, and left ' her. I staggered
a little as 1 turned away, and 1 was
hot and angry. made my way
home, and without 'undressing threw
myself upon my be 4 and fell asleep.

In two hours I awoke sober. I
sat up and looked 'about me. The
scones of tbe evening recurred to me
vividly. I saw how blame-worth- y I
had been, and a terrible grief op-

pressed me. I put my head down
into my bands and burst into tnars.
I had lost her, and with her all that
made life precious. Then hope dawn
ed upon my soui. i would write to
ber, ana ten ner bow, unused to
liquor as I was, tt wine had affect-
ed me. I would toll her to my sober
o!f ha"N w aVjiewm 1u btr jw

son who had seemed to enchant me
the evening before. I would draw
the comparison I felt so keenly be-

tween her pure self and the bold-eye- d

flirt ; I would pray for forgive-
ness, and she Would forgive.

Springing to my feet, I rushed to
my desk and drew from it a pen and
paper and wrote a letter overflowing
with remorse and tenderness. I read
it and re read it. Then leaving it
upon tbe spot where it was written,
I stood at the window aud waited on
tbe tardy dawn, very jealous of the
slow hours that kept my missive
away from mv darling.

I bad put out tbe candle when I
left my desk, and the room should
have been dark, but as I turned
my bead after a loner and anxious
reverie, I saw it was fall of a pale
radiance like that of moonlight. It
startled me. Whence did the light
come : Had tbe moon arisen again
Had a miracle ccvurred ?

Suddenly, amid the silver liebt,
appealed a still whiter radiance. It
slowly took form. A female figure
in white garments, so bright that
they dazzled the eye, stood, bending
over my letter.

I remained motionless to speak or
stir was not in my power and
gazed on tbe stranee object with ter
rified insanity. Tbe figure seemed
to turn the pa ires of mv letter with
iti transparent hand. I heard a gen
tie sigb, and then tbe head turned to
ward me and I saw a face l knew;
the face tbat seemed tbe loveliest on

earth to me, endowed with a myste
riouslv divine beauty, for whicn no
man can find words; the glorified
sweet face of Grace Hunter.

At the eight I burst the bonds
that held me ; bonds as tangible as
thungh I could have Been them, and
rushed forward. I strove to grasp
my love, or her shadow, ia my arms.
A sheet, as one might experience
from an electric machine, flashed
through me, and I fell powerless to
the floor.

When I recovered the day had
dawned, and under the blue morning
sky tbe city had awakened ; but my
day never dawned again. My heart
never awoke to life's sweetness.

To end tbe story in a few words.
Grace Hunter never reached her
home that night, and was never
heard of again. Tbe family imag-
ined she had remained with her
friends, and was not anxious about
her. I left her within eight of her
own door, and why she did not
reach it I shall never know. But I
do know that ia some wonderful
manner she died that night, and that
her parting spirit paused on its flight
to bid me a long farewell.

I have outlived my youth, and the
suspicion that fell up on me and em-

bittered many years of my existence,
but I ahall never outlive my remorse
for that night's wonderful work. I
ehall never outlive the knowledge
that, ia the madness caused by wine
and an evil woman's enchantment, I
was tbe cause of my darling's
death.

As they were taking their ovsters
the lady save a little scream of rap
ture and detached from one of the
bivalves tbat bad fallen to ber a
pearl. "I wonder," said she, aa she
examined it closely, "if it ia worth
anything. There does seem to be a
flaw in it" Her lord and master in-

spects it critically and returns it
with a sapient shake ot the head.
"Bogus, sure," he says ; "they could
not afford to give real pearls with
oysters at twenty-fiv- e cents a dozen."

The Taria show covers eight square
milts of territory.
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SOMETHING AllOLT TIFElit ORIOtX.

The London Pall Mall GozeUe
says : "Men" said Liebnitz, "have
never sho-v- n 8'j much ingenuity as
in the invention of games." This is
not quite true, for tbey displayed at
least equal ingenuity far devising
methods of destroying and torturing
one anotber. ;sor can it lie alleged
mat purely utilitarian inventions,
like the mangling of the smoke-jack- ,

show less sagacity in conception than
the bat or tbe battledore Ilabelais
mentions about a hundred games
which Pactagruel could play, and be
ee. m.--i to have cudgelled bis brain
for every pastime which he had wit-
nessed or ever heard of. This was
more than three centuries ago, but
the list has net received many im-

portant additions since. Cricket and
rackets are improvements on some
games with bat and ball which Pan-tagrn- el

knew ; whist would have
been a novelty to him, but be could
hold a band at piquet, ecarte, crib-bag- e

and baccarat ; he played chess,
draughts, dominoes, backgammon,
skittles and bowls, and he might
have waltzed (though it is not speci
fied among his accomplishments), for
tin s dance was invented so far back
as 1400 although it did not actually
become fashionable in Paris nntil
1810, when it was imported from
Germany ia honor of the Empress
Marie Louise. Dancing is the oldest
of recreations. Homer speaks of a
new dance invented by Ihcd&ius for
Ariadne; 1 beseus was immoderately
fond of tbe reel or fandango, in
which the arms move with the legs.
The Normans revived rather than
invented round dances in the twelfth
century ; the Bohemians invented
the redowa ; the Poles the polka,
first danced ia England ia 1840; the
Hungarians the mazurka and galop.
The cotilion owes ita origin to the
courtly Due de Lauzen, who, for
bis audacity in contracting a clandes
tine marriage with the "Grande Mad
emoiselle," was imprisoned for ten
years by Louis XIV. To this now
popular and long-winde- d dance many
CgureB were added bv Marie Antoin
ette, and some more by the Empress
hugenie. I nder the Second Em
pire the post of conductor of cotillons
at the Tuileries balls was one of con-

siderable social importance, and was
long held by one cf the Emperor's
equerries, tbe Marquis de Caux.

Dice and kGockle-boce- were known
to the Lydians 1,500 years B. C.
Perseus is credited with the inven
tion of quoits, and the Hindoo Rvssa
wit h tbat of chess. Ardschio, King

f Persia, invented backgammon ;

Palaniedes draught, Pyrrbus tennis,
aod tbe Greeks the noble game cf
goose. Loto is a comparatively re-

cent discovery, due to an Italian,
Celestino (JaHioi, in 1753. Domin-
oes, owe their name to tbe piety of a
monk who originated them, and who
was happy to pronounce a holy word
while taking his amusement ; and it
is a nun wio is believed to nave in-

vented both the game of bittledore
and shuttlecock aud tbe catgut rack-

et used in plaving tennis. Excava
tions at nissarlik, the presumed site
of Troy, have brought earthenware
"marbles" to light, and those of
Pompeii have yielded a number of
jointed dolls in ivory, wheh prove
that tbe custom of giving costly
toys to cbidren is not ooe of modern
development. Xenophon was ac-

quainted with hoops, and we are
told that (Ebilus, father of Penelope,
was a proficient in the gymnastics
of tbe trapeze, which he had possibly
learned from seeing monkeys swing
from branch to branch by their tails.
lEbalos's grandson, Telemacbus,
was versed in boxing, wrestling and
chariot racing, which, along with the
riding of races, is supposed to date
from the Thurians ; but he also con-

trived a new sport of hi3 own, which
has been improved upon in a multi-
tude of ways up to these times. We
read in the0dys3ey that be set up
twelve pillars, to each of which was
suspended a ring, and that from his
bow re sent an arrow whistling
through all the twelve rings no
mean feat. Hero we surely have
rudiments of tilting at the ring, at
the quintain, tent-peggin- kc. ; be
sides getting a precedent for the
difficulties by which it is always
sought to test the merit of good
marksmen. The Swiss ia their
"stands" (rifle al'.evs still have
something akiato the young Greek's
rings, for they aim at their targets
through loopholes pierced in a series
of walis; but if lelemaccus realty
did send his arrow through twelve
rings be achieved more than most of
tbe best shots frc,m the Bernese Ober- -

lind could do with rifle bullets. Six
loopholes, ten yards apart, are gen-

erally considered enough to try any
man's steadiness of band and eve.

The invention of cards has often
Wen erroneously attributed to a
French physician, who designed
them for the amusement of the mad
King Charles VI. They are of much
more ancient origin, baring come
from China to Persia in the twelfth
ceatury and thenco into Europe
through the Arabs. They are men-

tioned in a proclamation of Louis
IX. (St. Louis,) in 1254, among '.be
ungodly pastimes which the pious
should avoid ; but Charles YI.'s
doctor, who was abbot, restored them
to the favor of the Church and thus
licensed a game which has undoubt-
edly excelled all others in universal
popularity. Cards are now a

means cf social intercourse.
tour men of diuerent nations can
play a rubber of whist without know-

ing a word of one another's lan-

guage; and possibly the lower
orders sll over tbe world will come
to adopt some one game as a general
favorite. At present each Mate
boasts a game ia particular favor
with its working classes. Tbe Eng-
lishman likes cribbage. tbo French-
man piquet, the Yankee and bis
Chinese friend euchre, the Dutchman
and German "marriage," tbo Span-
iard hombre, and tbe Italian a kind of
ecarte. Dice have almost fallen into
disuse, but roulettes have greatly
multiplied, and every French wine
shop ha iu "tourniquet" which
customers spin round to gamble for
drinks. Indeed, fames of hazard
seem to be on the increase every
where, and the Englishmen may
notice with a mixtaro of regret and

- m., . . . y
th-T- il"

Pn tte.r skill, fa: her torUa je

pride that theirs is tbo only country
where there ha3 not been a corres
ponding diminution !o atuielic pas
times, ine rreacu ueeu tu w gicai.
players of tennis and bowl,,
.lav chiefly billiard. Tnii game,

originally called table bow Id, and in
vented by a courtier of Q ieen Eliza-

beth to amuse ber Majesty whea it
rained, is athletic ia a way, fur it
gives gentle exercise to all the limbs
and keeDS tbe brain and eves on tbe
alert; but its usual association with
stuffy rooms full of tobacco smose
makes it unworthy to be named with
the healthy outdoor sports in which
Englishmen delight, and ia which
they seem fated wremaia uoriraled
For all attempts to reacclimatiza
cricket, fjolbill, golf or rackets ia
the Continental States, where they
once nourisbea, nave ia.ieu. ids
Frenchman or Italian will not ritk
his shins to be scoied by a bockey
stick; tbe young German, who be-

longs to a tarnvcrein and does gym-

nastics on scientific principles,, can-

not see the beauty ol "fielding out''
all day in a broiling sun ; tbe Rus-

sian and Austrian will never take
kindly to polo, though both have
nimble ponies and wido plains which
would do cjpitally for the sport. As
for rowing, which is practiced after a
foabioo ia France under the name of
canotage, it is rather an excuse for

summer outings with young ladies
than a serious exercise for wind and
musclo. Tbe French have no nation-
al style of rowing, and the days are
not nigh when a picked crew from the
University of Paris will o!Ter to meet
Oxford or Cambridge on the Thames.
This lamentable decline ia Conti-
nental athleticism offers no reason
why Englishmen should be put out
of conceit with their manly pursuits ;

it should, on the contrary, urge them
to continue as they are doing. After
ail, an athletic race is a master race ;

and there need be no talk cf British
decadence so long as a hundred
British schoolboys, taken at hazard,
might safely be matched for strength
and endurance against a like number
from any foreign schools. The time
spent iu handling bats and oars is not
wasted.

l tillalag t'roga.

We have a story from Middletowa,
Conn., that eclipses the marvels of
oleomargarine. The people of that
place have accidentally discovered
how to utilize bull frogs by convert-- .

. .. . . .

ing them into cnurners oi iu:ier.
The discovery was thus made: A
farniiT ia the neighborhood, Laving
placed a puil cf milk in a spring of
water over night to cool, went there
the Dev., niorniog, and found, it is
solemr'. asserted, instead cf a pail
of mils, a large bull frog sitting in
contemplative mood upon a roll of
freak butter. The SOiO rXp! ation
is that the frog bad jomrted from the
water into tbe pai!, and, in trying to
extricate himself had, by diligent
and continuous strokes of his long
legs, churned the milk into butter.
Such a thing might bapp?n in' rustic
Connecticut, but we will venture to
assert that no ball-frog- , however en-

ergetic and trained, or however agri-
cultural in instinct, could ia any giv
en time convert the aqueous kind ot
milk we get here into butter, or even
into tolerable buttermilk. Therefore,
as we can receive no benefit from the
discovery, we shall not attempt to
put it in practice. We shall continue,
ia oar nsaal barbarous fashion, to eat
the hind legs of tbe frogs, and leave
it to Middletown to employ tbem as
natnral spontaneous, self acting
churns. .Yeic York Times.

lie Preferred! to Walk.

"She's pretty hot, ain't she ?" said
a back-wood- s passenger of a Missis-
sippi steamer, that wa3 racing with
another boat.

So-so,'r responded the engineer, as
be bung aa additional wrench oa the
safety valve cord to prevent the steam
from escaping.

"I reckon well overtake that cra't
soon." pursued the passenger.

"That's about it," returned the
engineer, gi-- - tng the cord anoiher
twitch and hallooing through the
trumpet to the fireman, to "shove her
up."

"Oae hundred and ninety-five,- "

hummed the passenger, looking first
at tbe gauge and then at the boilers

"That's about where she's rusti-
cating," put ia the engineer.

Then the passenger ran Lis fingers
through Lis hair nervously, "and
walked about the de?k for a few
minutes, when he came back to the
engineer and observed : "Hadn't you
better let that boat go V

"Can't do that ; must pass her."
"But s'posen we should blow up
"Well, said the engineer, as he

peeped over the guard to eee how
fast he was gaining, if it is the will of
Providence for this boat to blow up,
we'll have to stand it" Then he
hullooed to the fireman to roll up an-

other cask or bacon, and to mix
plenty of rosin with the coal and
give her a little more turpentine and
oil.

The next moment there was a
splash in the river; but before the
yawl could be lowered, tbe man had
succeeded iu reaching the shore and
hallooed out :

' Go on with vour raie. I guess
I'll walk !'

Tha StranceelKlndaf A WaUrla.

The BeadiDg (Pa) Ea-ii- says tbat
V. Doriot, a Frenchmen from Bristol,
Tenu., now in Heading, has a great
curiosity in tbe shape of a wooden
watcb, made by himself. It is of the
ordinary size, but only weighs half
an ounce. It is open faced, and the
dial plate is made cf the born of a
buffalo killed on the Texas Pacific
railread by being run ever by aa en-

gine. The outside h of mottled
brown olive wood from Jcrua!em,
and all the works, except a few of
the more important wheels, are of
boxwood. Tbe watch Wps excel-
lent time. It was made last year bv
Mr. Poriot, who is a jeweler, aad
who carries it as a time keeper. t

Even the stem and the bow ars of
wool It i marked "No. I." .!

'
A. Schlechler, jeweler. IVnn street,
took the watch apart and found its!

. . r .

construction ecL ,

Uipe tomatoes win remove taaj
and other stains from while clothe,
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A Tap Of CelTee.

I To make a c:p of good cc ff.--e

early risers aaa iiicse wdj rciiuire an
early breakfast there is a mod-- i

making coffee so generally practiced
as to be almost uni verbal ia this
country, and that is simpiy to boil
the ground co Ore for a f;w minutes,
and eitber settle tne ground, with
col J water or give tteai time to set-
tle gradually. This mode can be
greatly improve I by orkicg the
spout with a cork, cloth or paper,
thus preventing the escape cf the
steam which aris from the boiling
coffee. By the escape of tba steam
we lose much of the aromatic flavor
that renders coffee so palatable.
Let those who cook coffee after this
method try our plan, and they will
fled a fast improvement. A a etui- -

neut chemist recommend., the follow-
ing as tbe way of making this now
universal beverage: Three-fourth- s of
the coffee should bo boiled aud the
remaining fourth infused, after which
the whole should be mixed. By tLU
means both tbe strength aud tlavcr
aro increased. To preserve the fla-

vor of ground coffee it should be wet
with the syrup of sugar and then
covered with powdered mgar; in
this way the volatile parts of the
coJee are prevented from escaping.
A3 heretoforo said, coffee, after be-

ing roasted, should be kept excluded
from the air and kept ia a dry place
if not used at once, as it absorbs from
the atmosphere and gradually Io?c:,
its flavor.

He ee h e r on the Laazaroal.

Mr. BeecLtr Ltd soniethi -- a
to say cn the labor question last
Sunday. "Crowes cf meo," may be
feeea sitting ia our public park, as
thick as liiea around a molasses Logs-hea- d

on a Boston warf, but any at-

tempt to relieve their condition by a i

system of direct chsr:yi,a rcaVia- -

jury to tnein and not telp. ihey
suffer, of course Ley do, and su.Tir-ering- is

good for theci. Let triei.-beiii-es

go hungry. It w iii do tbem
gwd. A little starva'.iou i, ibe means
of grace now and then. Laughter.
If you allow theia still io sit there
idle and feed them, you c ir. tiuu-- their
present condition. It is s 1 that tey
must not be allowed to
to death. Wei!, a, they are,
they don't grow worse, and tb- - v do
grow better, aad they taa' is v. 'l go
into the other wcrid wte;- - lie1, may
do better than they do ii this. The
social tendencies of ocr times are dem-

oralizing and daorerous, aad to no
class so much a3 those who aJvocat
them. All daag-ro- u, theorjm fali

with their worst tficct up"3 the poor
ad igocrattt It i true that the a

are rnany wroag?- - verv many f

hardshins tm tbe p.art'of the work- -

iagmen. TLe retoejy for the eiis
which are felt bv the'woraiD.-rEe- a is
for laboring maa ty develop Lis e

le,d : ta" ?manhood. Self indulgence
pie she. stayedcorner grog granl. j

biing oppression, not be'pi dr f -- d
credmea cannot take

of themselves ia the great uuitiv ws j

life, cannot be taken of. Govern-
ment and society can not do for the
individual that which the of God
La3 enjoined upon him the care of
bimseK The moment you take ol
individual responsibility, that mom-

ent ycu demoralize the community.
Men are very fel of beiog

it is all e!l wiei itscomrs
to voting, but the moment yoa tell
tbem you take care cf themselves
then they squeal. They don't want
to be sovereigns. Then they want to
be taken care cf."

lbHUwari .aaad Balidera.

Twenty fire members of tie Kan-
sas City Academy of Science recent-
ly made an exploration cf ancient
mounds ia county Missouri.
Three mounds were selected and
opened. Two of them contained
vaults to fcight feet square
with stone walls three feet and a Lal.'
high. In one instance only was aa
entire skeleton found regularly lying
oa me uacas ai me uo.:oiaua ii--e auu

the

feet inches.

- - -r
was found, aad ca y weapon d.s- -

covereuwaa lua. tyta.-- .
i

incurs wng. l reu-.ao- ot
Topeka. who j
11 p.n(, naMv u fit r.'n.m at thew. -- rg r. v
mound bulders belonged to avery nu-

merous race of people which once
the V,

gia Alabama. He tLinka that
the Toltec race, which was after-
wards discovered with the Aztecs
Old Mexico, occupied the Ohio,
Mississippi and and
that tbey reached an state
of civilization before they migrated

Mexico. the pot-

tery made by this extinct race peo-p-e

upon the Kansas prairies, cf
at least two hundred west

Missouri river, but he never
discovered mounds remains

j

mounds west of that poiat.

air llarraarl . is

An amusing incident tcld lacea-- j "nation with recent debate in Par-- 1

VI a C..i4.1C UUl I,:tl
that hejwctli c!oe j V

his oration with the arords
British Tk. ...empire. aV W eat VI iv ,

andI as the
began h ia peroration acensten:-- 1

ed grand stvle. with classic
folding cf the arms. i

arafinr ike if :

tbe grew Intense. At lart the
end came, and sat dean

'uttering in t:s mest sonorons voice
Bis c:oisg worvss "tne empire.

conservative bisuet, for the
word was set ud; Le
almost won it.

jon

Tu Nw York iiTwM 9V T0 '
. .can tew oy ia. a iaay txustc:

oa eer Lusband coat collar whet tori
she lores bun or

Horde of SVladnara.

Yonng man you may go np hill aa
as you please, but down h ill

slow.
The heart is a hook which wo

ought not to tear ur Lurry to get
at its contents.

Deal gently with those who stray.
Draw them back by love sad persua-
sion. One ki.--H id worth a thousand
kicks. A kind word id more valua-
ble to lort than a mioe of
gold.

Th cl.a.'auer of a wie and good
man c ..i three thing, i !

himself what L tells others to do,
act on no occasion ontrary tojutice.
and to bear with the weakuef f

those ab ut him.
It is very eay to pil by

rearing them idleners. A zirl wb.
id ccTer ail red to sew, ail of wlv.r?
clothe, arc ciaJa for her. and put oo

she id twelve, fif.eeo, or eigb- -
arj cl age, is sp-ine- Ita
baa spoiled ber bv doin e7--

cf;3,ytt.ir.gf..T her. Tbe t.-i-ie idea of
self-re'.rai- i, l lot the cLil I ven

the , wo
in

-- t np oa the aadthe shop aad
about will A.3

Ll4 howmen, and 'that care

care

law

the
Clay

seven

m:'.es

Wll'lana

ted,
tls
much

knot

Ice lest

the

ture.
It tuii-.- t be great sausfaci m a,

the close of life, to be able to look
back oa tbe year which are passed,
and to feci t'iat you have lived ; not
for yourself alon, but tbat you have
tcca useful to others. You may be
assured, also, that same f;e!iog is
a source cf comtort and happiness at
aoy period f life. There ia nothing
in thi., world s good ad
It binds your fellow creamres to you,
and ycu u ttem i: a t tne im-

provement cf your owa character, and
it gives you aad importaice ia s

' Jv" 'jvvou.j wuiiouT aril- -

Gcial s.atioa caa be-- ; aw.
II Alllo.

lie was ratLer aa uccouth lxain
individual, aad a, he sauntered into
the stcre crowd silting oa the
burrc.'s winked a, each ether aad
made remark, about hi person.

"Where it otne from V td

one, poiaiingat him.
"Somi;lody left the dor a aid

it blew ia," said another.
"I don't tLiak it's ali.-e,- raid

another.
"To!i.?'a it aad see," rcia.irk-- tl a

fourth.
"Yes, it's a maa sec it move?"

queried the first.
haau, laughed b

"I'm a poor maa, I doa't waut
to Lave anv trouble with anvbidv.
I'm Christian, aad I don't believe
ia turmoil aid strife aad cia't par-
ticipate ia it. I pray you worldly
minded people, that you will alljvr
me to depart ia peace," said the new
arrival.

One cf the crowd more daring than,
. . . 1 . . , iiiii-- icm, biiuitiiereu toe rusas uai
down over his eye, and another
dabbed Lis cose fj!i of molasses from
a barrel standing by.

TLca the poor Christina ttx k a
small volume from his pocket and
began reading Scriptures ia a
drawIiLg. ?;ng-3cn- g ton

Le wa, engaged a: thi, the
crowd played all sort. rick, oa
him.

One put some egg, ia hi., pocket
and another mashed them.

Then the biggest man in tbo bou:--e

seine o.l oa Lis hat aad light-
ed it.

Then ite c!erk Lit L:oi ua Jer tbe
nose rviih a eod-S.-h-

Then that man quietly put t.e L;-:'.- e

volume in Li, coat-tai- l pocket, aad
tbe c.Vrk wen. Lea l first into the rrio-!a?:-

barrel. When bigje;;
raaa the bsuse ricked Liastif from
l!fl ip r A tintaar i vr !mt.-IL-

. ,.' "; --"

ges nose left o;T aa-- i

wucfe iLe eoui.aa unana. i
made Lr the glazier as Le kc;t a vea- -
. . .: i - x- - .i

.
goo a as cc-tv-, aaa e poor Ctristiaa
man remarked:

"The next time yoa folks pick me
up for a slouch look out yoa aia'; ia
the wrong pew. Good day fellers."

The clerk i3 wailing for them to
corue round and settle for damage
done, but they must Lave forgotten
where tLe place is as tLey pads rigL;
by without looking ia, and their bllia
remain unpaid. 11 r- -

i:,f.
itaealocy trnai Itoatalwff j.

TLe "Methodist recorder" quotes
one cf tLe numerous Moody stories
goi?g tLe rounds, which the revi-vali- si

teils cf a oaa who made Lis
living on a fghtiag dog wLieh
Le owned. Convicted a; last cf sin,
tLe dog fighter was trcchle J about
what to do with Lis dog. If Le was
to sell it, some one else wool J con-
tinue the wicked practice, and if t

i; he would be conitanily ex-
posed to temptation. Finally, ays
tLe narrative, Le tagged cp tte d'g
and threw Lia into tte nearest rire r.

- ,PJ .,,1 fo,

ic?nte:s :l, porta-.- ., tut tte sj. a
jfact f ?rCna.ti.5 mere with . .-- e
dog that was thrown into the river.
thM w;.h .t? Ela wbr br throwing
bim in, found peace ia Lis'souL We
even suspect ita; enr Ciitetanporarv
is correct ia tte assertion that th
gospel gives a fighting dog as taaca

aer
Ocds.

of
temptation. This is tJ theology,
and worse C';.ri
J.'K?'f.V.

Warry.

Mea and women gives err t
worry, will worry about tie stran--es- t,

the most tie
west of, tLe west IaaghaV.le
things is .is':bi conceive. It
matters very Htt'e are tte cut-- t
war.l circa instances the Will caa
find scmetLiag n it to remind it cf
its owa Limitation cf pewer, ani pr-- i
vcke its coafqcat resentatoni. It

cttricas se Lew rcr cf ;Li
take anyiti-- g :kat come

J3- -- fcU. ors

.
togrowaaxtcus and ianpatiett

tO PU.a about first oa ie? JV,.V,tiea ca taat, cnr.I aa riertiag coasciottsacss of their os ioa- -
.. , , - . -

w J '.
J " J.54 vfc"S

j".3 e:
ihcir good avnse tat we have t

. . - v.-- . by way cf
cotioB. iat wfcat er- -

- f? ? cr ?
purpose. orrv coesaa do vc-- tta
leat good. rellevt-- frota acth-- -
ing, it Lc'j- nctLlcg, it qaali-c- s f.vr

wcrk. it condacv to ao de:raMe
result It Tery grataitoosly puu aa

iitaaeasa arnowat f wear aaJ tear
cervo&s ystaa wiiboutia the-Itchie-

degree obtaiaiag ia retnrs
aav ccr.pvasatory sa;ts,V-i."c- x It "fc

aaittrr a catv ner a p.ean.re; as i
yet ma a:asi taf.ie, mtan.v -

tmala it as if it were.

Most of bouies had occupied ;t-- j tu hi , s.uL Jhi u
ting postures. One skeleton measured j er;jca:;T ;i.e herti. .reatrr.c5t ia the
five leet eight inches, and the boces ;;J cf , ,a.;.a LB.ice
cf anotber ind.cated a htght of x j oat wmehew we nd ourselves

t wo Lieven siuu3wLere;6cwrdffi.h .he rordeT wbe, jT
found, which indicated a type cf raea j iJTS .
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